(1) a shift from continuous to seasonal reproductive an d recruitm ent events from subtropical to tem perate sandy beaches; (2) an increase in the individual size of the smallest ovigerous female and in the fecundity at size (length-fecundity relationship) from subtropical to tem perate beaches; (3) a higher predom inance of fem ales tow ards tem p erate beaches; (4) an increase in m ale sizes tow ards subtropical beaches, follow ing a direct relationship w ith m ean w ater tem perature of the surface zone; (5) a significant correlation b etw een fem ale grow th param eters (Lrx = inverse and K and c|)' = direct) and surface w ater tem perature; (6) an increase in the individual w eight at size (length-weight relationship) from subtropical to tem perate beaches, both for m ales an d females; and (7) a linear decrease in life span and an asym ptotic increase in natural m ortality (both sexes) from tem perate to subtropical beaches. The additional effect of m orphodynam ics at a regional scale w as also detected, and in some cases m asked or am eliorated clear latitudinal trends. Populations on dissipative beaches had a more extended reproductive season th an in reflective beaches, as w ell as h ig h er grow th perform ance, fecundity and somatic w eight at size. The decreasing occurrence of fem ales in subtropical beaches might explain the unexpected but consistently increasing m ale crab sizes tow ards low er latitudes. This supports the hypothesis of asym m etric intraspecific com petition b etw een sexes, w hich m ay be considered a critical regulating process in sandy beach populations.
INTRODUCTION
Large-scale studies in sandy beach es have b een d i rected to m ainly address latitudinal variations in a g g re *E-mail: odefeo@ mda.cinvestav.m x g ated com m unity descriptors of m acroinfauna, such as species richness, diversity and abundance (Dexter 1992 , Ricciardi & Bourget 1999 . O ther large-scale quantitative analyses relate concurrent variations betw een these biological attributes and physical factors, such as grain size, beach slope and sw ash processes (e.g. M cLachlan 1990), but do not consider latitudinal trends. On the other hand, macroecology of population dynam ics has been an historically n eg lected field in sandy b each ecology. T here are no detailed studies of how species respond to large-scale environm ental variations in dem ographic term s, i.e. w h eth er individual grow th, mortality, fecun dity and other population dynam ic features undergo latitudinal changes. A review of 15 species of clam from ocean beach es around the w orld show ed th at species w ith larger individual sizes and biomass dom inate dissi pative beach es of tem p erate zones, w h ereas generally sm aller species are found on subtropical reflective beach es (M cLachlan et al. 1996 (M cLachlan et al. ). D ugan et al. (1991 (M cLachlan et al. , 1994 show ed that w ater tem perature affected some life history characteristics (e.g. fem ale size at maturity, sizes of ovigerous fem ales an d size of th e largest male) of Emerita analoga, an d described geographic p atterns of fecundity. However, a m ajor im pedim ent to detecting large-scale p attern s in population dynam ics of sandy beaches has b een the d earth of m edium /long-term data series d irected to address variations in, e.g., grow th and m ortality rates w ith some confidence. In this context, most papers are based only on a snapshot, instantaneous sam plings (1 sam pling d ate p er year) covering as m any beaches as possible, w hich has b een shown to be a w eak approach w h en d irected at elucidating variations in population dynamics and dem ography (Brazeiro & Defeo 1996 , Góm ez & Defeo 1999 , Defeo et al. 2001 .
The mole crab Em erita brasiliensis (Crustacea: A no mura: H ippidae) is comm only found in the intertidal of reflective an d dissipative sandy beach es along the Atlantic coast of South Am erica (see Fig. 1 ) from Rio de Janeiro (Brazil) to M ontevideo (Uruguay) (Efford 1976 , Tam et al. 1996 . The com m on occurrence of this species in contrasting m orphodynam ic types along 2700 km of coastline (Veloso & Cardoso 1999 , Defeo et al. 2001 ) provides a unique opportunity to ad dress g e o graphical tren d s in population dynam ics an d dem o graphy and, at th e sam e time, to assess th e response of life history traits of an individual species to m orphodynam ics. This is of utm ost im portance, becau se some dep artu res from clear large-scale p attern s could be the response to local variations in physical (e.g. beach m orphodynam ics) an d biological (e.g. com petition) characteristics rath er th an to biogeographic effects.
In this paper, w e determ in e latitudinal patterns in the population structure, dynam ics an d life history traits of the mole crab Emerita brasiliensis populations that inhabit exposed sandy beach es of South America. To this end, population structure by sex and size, fecundity, fem ale size at maturity, reproductive and recruitm ent patterns, individual grow th in size and w eight, an d natural m ortality w ere com pared. The concurrent potential roles of b each m orphodynam ics and latitude are also discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We analyzed inform ation com ing from 9 sandy beaches along the Atlantic coast of South A m erica from Rio de Janeiro, Brazil (22°57'S) to A rachania, U ruguay (34°36'S) (Fig. 1, Table 1 ), covering the entire oceanic geographic distribution range of the species. A full characterization of the physical p ro p er ties of U ruguayan beaches is detailed in Defeo et al. (1992b Defeo et al. ( , 1997 , Peluffo (1998) and Gómez & Defeo (1999) , and Brazilian beaches included in this study are d escribed by G ianuca (1983, 1985) , Santos (1994) , Silveira (1997) , Cardoso & Veloso (1996) , Veloso & C ar doso (2001) and Cardoso et al. (in press) . For the p u r pose of this paper, w e only included inform ation com ing from studies w ith m onthly sam ples tak en at least for 1 yr (Table 1) . W hen available, d ata for each beach w ere partitioned into 12 mo intervals, and the results of life history traits derived from sam plings in different years or even by identifying different cohorts w ere included as separate entities in the statistical analyses. C oncerning U ruguayan beaches, the most common sam pling design used w as system atic, w ith 5 transects set up perpendicular to the shoreline and spaced 8 m apart. Sam pling units (SUs) on each transect w ere done every 4 m w ith a sheet-m etal cylinder, 27 cm in Fig. 1 . G eographic distribution (shaded area) of th e m ole crab Emerita brasiliensis along th e Atlantic coast of South America. The 2 extrem e localities considered in this study, A rachania in th e south an d Rio de Jan eiro in th e north, are h ighlighted Table 1 . Sam pling details an d physical attributes of th e exposed sandy b each es Urea, G rum ari, R estinga da M aram baia, Prainha, C idreira an d Cassino (Brazil) an d Barra del Chuy, Polonio an d A rachania (Uruguay). C idreira: d a ta fro m Silveira (1997) ; Cassino: d ata from G ianuca (1983, 1985) ; Polonio: d ata from Peluffo (1998 et al. 2001) . In Brazilian beaches, m ost collections w ere perform ed in 2 transects in the sw ash zone, w hich w ere divided into 10 strata parallel to the w aterline, covering the entire across-shore distribution ran g e of the species (Cardoso et al. in press) . From each stra tum, 4 replicates w ere tak en using a 0.04 m 2 m etal sam pler dow n to a d e p th of 25 cm (Veloso & Cardoso 1999) . The relative m erits of each sam pling design are discussed by Defeo & Rueda (2002) . The mole crabs retain ed after sieving through a 0.5 mm m esh w ere fixed in 10% form alin and p re served in 70% ethanol, and, in th e laboratory, m ea sured to the n earest 0.5 mm carapace len g th (CL), i.e. from th e tip of the rostrum to th e distal scoop of the céphalothorax. Then, mole crabs w ere classified as m egalops (non-adults) and adults. M egalops w ere those w ith an undevelo p ed ocular p eduncle and p resence of plum ose pleopods (Veloso & Cardoso 1999) . Each adult w as sexed and sorted into males, fem ales w ithout eggs an d ovigerous fem ales. R eproductive an d recru it m ent pattern s w ere inferred from, respectively, the frequency of occurrence of ovigerous fem ales and m egalops throughout a year.
Fecundity estim ates w ere available for 4 sandy beaches: Fora (Brazil) an d Barra del Chuy, Polonio and A rachania (Uruguay). To this end, ovigerous fem ales w ere m easured, w eig h ed and w ash ed in fresh tap w ater. Eggs w ere th e n rem oved from th e pleopods and the total nu m b er of eggs p er fem ale w as estim ated as the ratio b etw een eg g m ass volum e an d m ean eg g vol um e, following Diaz et al. (1983) an d Lercari & Defeo (1999) . The carap ace length-fecundity (CL-F) relation ship w as estim ated by th e pow er function F = a x CLb, w h ere a and b are param eters. In this vein, d ata from Fora (Veloso & C ardoso 1999) an d Polonio (Peluffo 1998 ) beaches w ere reassessed and fitted to the above function. An ANCOVA w as u sed to com pare the CL-F relationships, and the Tukey H onest Significant Differ ence (HSD) test for u n equal sam ple sizes w ere used for m ultiple com parisons (Zar 1999) . D ata w ere linearized in order to fulfil ANCOVA assum ptions.
M onthly length frequency distributions discrim i n ated by sex w ere used to estim ate grow th param eters of Em erita brasiliensis, by fitting the seasonalized von Bertalanffy grow th function (VBGF: Gayanilo & Pauly 1997) according to Gómez & Defeo (1999) and Veloso & Cardoso (1999) . The grow th index phi prim e f = 21og10(LtJ + log10i i (where asym ptotic length, and K: the curvature param eter of the VBGF) (Pauly & M unro 1984 , Defeo et al. 1992a ) w as used to m easure grow th perform ance. Longevity w as estim ated follow ing A lagaraja (1984) , using the CL containing 99% of the population (CLggo /o) and the largest m ode observed in the samples.
The carapace length-ash-free dry w eight (CL-AFDW) relationship w as estim ated separately by sex for Prainha, Barra del C huy and A rachania, by a pow er function of the form F = a x CLb, w here a and b are param eters. To this end, mole crabs w ere dried at 50 to 70°C for 24 h and w eighted at least to the nearest 0.01 g. Brazilian mole crabs w ere th en ashed in a muffle furnace for 4 h at 600°C and th en rew eig h ted to obtain AFDW estimates, w hereas individual dry w eight of U ruguayan mole crabs w ere transform ed to AFDW following Ricciardi & Bourget (1998) . An ANCOVA w as u sed to com pare the CL-AFDW relationship fitted for each sex betw een beaches, and the Tukey HSD test for u n equal sam ple sizes w as used for m ultiple com parisons. D ata w ere linearized in order to fulfil ANCOVA assum ptions.
The instantaneous coefficient of natural m ortality (M) w as calculated for each population by length-conv erted catch curves (LCCC: Gayanilo & Pauly 1997), using the corresponding length com position d ata dis crim inated by sex. For this purpose, w e considered the classic negative exponential m odel as applied to len g th frequency d ata (Gayanilo & Pauly 1997) , w hich in its linearized form is given by: ln(n) = g -M x t, n being the n um ber of mole crabs in cohorts 'sliced' by Table 2 . A bbreviations beside each point refer to th e corresponding beaches as in Table 1 . A ssociated num bers refer to different years analyzed for th e sam e beach m eans of successive grow th curves, g the regression intercept, t the estim ated age in each cohort, and M, w ith sign changed, the m ortality estim ate (Pauly et al. 1995) . T em perature w as m easured during sam pling tim e at the surface zone of each beach. A dditional inform ation for U ruguayan and Brazilian beaches w as available by the respective national m eteorological services. M ean annual surface w ater tem perature estim ates w ere ob tained for each locality as the average of individual estim ates obtained in each sam pling time. The re la tionship b etw een population variables (e.g. growth, mortality, sex ratio) and w ater tem perature (commonly used for detecting large-scale p atterns in distribution and ab undance of m arine organisms) w as m odeled by linear or non-linear fitting procedures, particularly w hen the sam ple size w as large enough to do so. This approach w as considered m ore appropriate th an m ul tiple com parison procedures (Chew 1976).
RESULTS

Reproductive biology
Reproductive and recruitm ent p atterns show ed clear latitudinal gradients (Fig. 2) . The num ber of m onths in a year that ovigerous fem ales and m egalops w ere recorded increased linearly w ith tem p eratu re (n = 12; r = 0.81; p < 0.001 for ovigerous fem ales and n = 15; r = 0.86; p « 0.001 for m egalops). Thus, reproductive and recruitm ent seasons tended to switch from m arked ly seasonal in tem perate beaches (e.g. 1 to 5 mo yr-1) to continuous (10 to 12 mo yr-1) in subtropical ones. An additional effect of beach m orphodynam ics was detected: for roughly the sam e latitude, the dissipative Barra del Chuy and the interm ediate Polonio had ovigerous fem ales for 5 and 7 mo, respectively, w hereas at the truly reflective A rachania they w ere recorded only in 1 m onth (Fig. 2a) , indicating a m uch narrow er reproductive season. The sm allest ovigerous fem ale significantly d ecreased w ith tem perature (r = -0.95; p < 0.001), following a clear decreasing p attern from tem perate to subtropical sandy beaches (Fig. 2c , Table 2 ). Indeed, the m inim um size of an ovigerous fem ale w as 17 to 18 mm CL for tem perate beaches, w hereas those recorded for subtropical ones w ere alm ost 50% sm aller (i.e. 10 mm CL). As in other figures, the gap in sites, w ith none in the range of tem peratu res interm ediate b etw een the 2 m ain groups, is due to the com plete lack of inform ation betw een the Brazilian beaches R estinga da M aram baia and C idreira (Table 1) .
The individual size of ovigerous fem ales clearly in creased from subtropical to tem perate beaches. Thus, the CL (mean ± SD) of ovigerous fem ales w as 17.32 ± 3.55 mm for Urea (Brazil, 22° 57' S) and 21.23 ± 1.72 mm for B arra del C huy (Uruguay, 33°45'S ), w ith a m ean eg g production of, respectively, 3704 ± 2538 eggs fem ale-1 and 9099 ± 3543 eggs fem ale-1, i.e. almost 2.5 tim es higher. The linearized CL-F relationship show ed significant differences b etw een th e 4 beaches analyzed (ANCOVA F3,133 = 4.36; p < 0.006) ( Table 3) . Each regression significantly differed w ith the other ones (Tukey's HSD: p « 0.01). O ur analysis also suggests a clear effect of m orphodynam ics: com pari son b etw een reflective (Arachania) and dissipative (Polonio an d B arra del Chuy) U ruguayan sandy beach es show ed th at the latter ones have signifi cantly h igher fecundity at size th an the reflective one (Table 3) .
Growth and population structure
The inverse relationship betw een the largest mole crab fem ales and tem p eratu re w as not statistically sig nificant, but m ale mole crabs had the largest sizes in subtropical sandy beaches, m eaning a direct and sig nificant relationship betw een CL and m ean w ater tem p eratu re (r = 0.80; p < 0.01: Fig. 3a) . Conversely, m ales w ere largest in subtropical beaches w h en the p redom inance of fem ales w as significantly low er (Fig. 3b) , and thus the fem ale:m ale ratio significantly d e creased w ith w ater tem p eratu re (r = -0.60; p < 0.01) according to a m onotonically decreasing exponential function of the form:
Sex ratio = 3 .5 8 e -0,17r
(1) w here the sex ratio is expressed as a proportion of fem ales and T is w ater tem perature. G row th param eters of the VBGF F« and K w ere inversely and significantly (females: r = -0.66; p < 0.008: Table 2 ) correlated or m arginally significantly (males: r = -0.50; p = 0.07) correlated w ith each other. Some geographic trends em erg ed from the 14 grow th estim ates com piled from the literature (Fig. 4): (1) The tem perate, reflective A rachania beach w as rath er isolated, w ith com paratively high Lrx and low K values, but followed closely the regression lines fitted for all po p u la tions and sexes; (2) mole crabs (both sexes) from the other tem perate beach, Table 3 . Emerita brasiliensis. P aram eters of th e linearized fecundity function fit ted for Urea, Barra del Chuy, Polonio an d A rachania populations. ANCOVA r e sults (log-transform ed data) are also show n, including tests of hom ogeneity of slopes and differences in fecundity at len g th (main effect) b etw e e n b eaches, 'a' and 'b' rep resen t, respectively, th e in tercep t an d slope of th e linearized fecu n dity function A bbreviations beside each point refer to th e corresponding beaches as in Table 1 . A ssociated num bers in (b) refer to different cohorts analyzed for th e sam e beach 12 ---- Urea is a sem i-exposed beach, w hereas the other 3 are truly exposed beaches (Cardoso & Veloso 1999). Most sex-specific variations in L^ and K w ere corre lated w ith tem perature (Fig. 5) . Mole crab fem ales show ed clear latitudinal gradients in both param eters, w ith Loo inversely (r = -0.86; p < 0.00004) and K posi tively (r = 0.85; p < 0.00006) correlated w ith surface w ater tem p eratu re (Fig. 5a ). Some 5 mm difference in Loo w ere found b etw een the tem perate dissipative Barra del Chuy (28 mm CL) and the subtropical reflec tive Urea (23 mm CL), suggesting an unam biguous tren d for mole crab fem ales to attain larger sizes w ith lower grow th rates at tem perate sandy beaches. In the case of m ales, L^ w as directly correlated w ith tem p er ature (r = 0.64; p < 0.01; 1 outlier omitted), thus follow ing the reverse trend as in fem ales. L^ attained asym p totic sizes up to 1.3 tim es higher in the northern end of Emerita brasiliensis distribution th an in the southern end (Fig. 5b) .
G row th perform ance of mole crab fem ales increased linearly w ith tem perature according to the m odel V = 2.58 + 0.02T (r = 0.68; n = 14; p < 0.008: Table 2 ). The data point corresponding to Barra del Chuy em erged as an outlier according to single extrem e ob servation analysis. The omission of this point consider ably changed the slope of the regression line and shifted the correlation coefficient from non-significant to highly significant. As m entioned above for Fig. 5 , the effect of m orphodynam ics and associated ecosystem characteristics could be invoked to explain this trend. B arra del Chuy is a dissipative beach categorized as a sem i-closed ecosystem w ith high prim ary productivity provided by huge am ount of surface diatom s living in the surface zone. This could explain the extrem ely high value of ({)' (3.29) provided by high values of L^ and K w hen com pared w ith analogous populations at higher latitudes (e.g. A rachania: ({)' = 2.92). This indicates that the fem ale mole crabs at Barra del Chuy outperform other populations prim arily by attaining larger sizes through unexpectedly high grow th rates. Conversely, m ale mole crabs did not exhibit any significant largescale trend in grow th perform ance, even though ({)' also ten d ed to increase w ith tem perature ( Table 2 . A bbreviations beside each point refer to th e corresponding b eaches as in Table 1 . A ssociated num bers refer to different cohorts analyzed for th e sam e beach Life span determ ined by population structure features show ed an inverse and significant re la tionship w ith tem perature, both for fem ales (r = 0.63; p < 0.013) and m ales (r = 0.57; p < 0.026). This implies a life span 2.6 tim es lower for fem ales inhabiting subtropical beaches (Urea: 6.1 mo) w hen com pared to their tem perate counterparts (Arachania: 16 mo); for m ales the differences betw een m inim um (Urea: 7.1 mo) and m axim um (A rachania-Barra del Chuy: 11 mo) life span esti m ates reach ed ca. 35% (Fig. 6, Table 2) .
The AFDW at size of mole crab fem ales in creased at higher latitudes (Fig. 7a) , and the corre sponding linearized CL-AFDW relationship dif fered significantly betw een beaches (hom ogeneity of slopes: Fig. 7b ). M ultiple a posteriori com parisons show ed that: (1) the CL-AFDW re la tionships at higher latitudes w ere significantly higher th an at subtropical Prainha (Tukey's HSD test: p < 0.01); and (2) U ruguayan CL-AFDW re la tionships did not differ from each other (Tukey's HSD test: p > 0.05). Table 2 . A bbreviations beside each point re fer to the corresponding beaches as in Table 1 
Mortality
L arge-scale variations in natu ral m ortality (M) for both sexes in creased asym ptotically w ith tem perature according to a non-linear m odel of the form (Fig. 8) :
w here M is the instantaneous natural m ortality coeffi cient, Moo is the asym ptotic mortality, a is a curvature param eter th at m easures how fast the species a p proaches Moo and Tmin is the theoretical threshold tem peratu re value below w hich the species does not occur in nature. The global m odel and its p aram eters w ere statistically significant (p < 0.01) even w h en 3 outliers (2 for m ales and 1 for females) w ere included for m odel fitting (see encircled d ata in Fig. 8 ). M«, w as 11.24 yr-1 for fem ales and 9.79 yr-1 for m ales. This could be explained by the w eighted effect of extrem ely high fem ale m ortalities at subtropical beaches, th at w ere on av erage 2.55 (males) and 2.79 (females) tim es higher th an in tem p erate ones. P aram eter oc w as 0.73 for fem ales and 0.75 for m ales, indicating a similar curva tu re of the function, w hereas Tmin w as 16.49°C for fem ales and 16.52°C for males. T hese values are con sistent w ith the m ean w ater tem p eratu re of species occurrence in its southern distribution end (Fig. 8) .
DISCUSSION
The large-scale study of the mole crab Emerita brasiliensis show ed strong latitudinal p atterns in life history and population dynam ics throughout its entire distribution range. Results obtained from applying a d ata base consisting of studies carried out on at least 12 mo consecutive sam pling dates provided strong support to the latitudinal gradient hypothesis (LGH): subtropical beaches exhibited higher grow th (females) and m ortality rates and shorter life spans (both sexes) th an tem perate beaches. The size of the sm allest ovi gerous fem ale and fecundity and w eight at size d e creased tow ards lower latitudes, w here continuous reproduction w as evident, w hereas tem perate po p u la tions p resen ted m arked seasonality in reproductive and recruitm ent patterns. These latitudinal trends could be related to variations in tem perature, w hich constitutes an 'ag g re g ate variable' that is correlated w ith different sim ultaneous effects in the nearshoresurface zone environm ent (e.g. food availability). D espite this, a direct and significant relationship b e tw een the largest asym ptotic carapace sizes of m ale mole crabs and w ater tem perature w as found, thus following the reverse p a tte rn predicted by the LGH. Possible explanations of these general results are dis cussed below.
The duration of the b reeding and recruitm ent events varied from m arkedly seasonal in tem perate beaches (e.g. 1 to 5 mo yr-1) to continuous (10 to 12 mo yr-1) in Table 1 . A ssociated num bers refer to different cohorts analyzed for th e sam e beach subtropical ones. The length of both seasons seem s to be determ in ed by an increase in tem p eratu re, as su g g ested for most m arine in v erteb rates (Kinne 1970) . The continuous reproductive activity of subtropical fem ale mole crabs could counteract the significantly sm aller ovigerous sizes an d size-specific fecundity (see also Veloso et al. 1995) . T hese trends w ere accom panied by higher m ortality rates at low er latitudes, suggesting that eggs pro d u ced by sm aller fem ales could certainly affect total reproductive output (W enner et al. 1993 , Lercari & Defeo 1999 . Fem ale mole crabs at high lati tudes w ould achieve larg er sizes and w eights by delay ing m aturity an d thus they should be able to allocate m ore resources to reproduction an d somatic grow th th an in subtropical beaches. It is also ex p ected that size at m aturity increases w ith low er tem peratures, as d e m onstrated by D ugan et al. (1994) for Emerita analoga, but this hypothesis requires further testing. As subtropical beach es are reflective or in term edi ate, a concurrent effect of m orphodynam ics and lati tude (i.e. tem perature) m ay be a possibility. Dissipative beach es have b een defined as self-sustaining or sem i closed ecosystem s (sensu M cLachlan 1980), in w hich food availability is provided in high am ounts by the b each itself an d by a surface zone extrem ely rich in surface phytoplankton (Lewin & Schaefer 1983 , C am pbell 1996 . H ence, for suspension feeders, these beach es are m ore suitable habitats for feeding than reflective beach es (M cLachlan 1983, Defeo & Scarabino 1990) th an subsidized reflective systems, with red u ced food availability. Suitable conditions for d ia tom accum ulations are long dissipative beaches of m oderate to high energy, rip curren t activity and an associated d u n e system providing n u trients by g ro u n d w ater flow (Cam pbell 1996) . T hese conditions are p ri m arily m et in the southern dissipative sandy beaches Barra del C huy (Defeo & Scarabino 1990 ), Cassino (G ianuca 1983 and C idreira, suggesting a latitudinal grad ien t in food availability. D ugan et al. (1994) also show ed that geographic variation in 4 life history ch a r acteristics of Em erita analoga fem ales w as negatively co rrelated w ith surface zone w ater tem p eratu re and positively correlated w ith food availability (chloro phyll a) at dissipative system s (see also W enner et al. 1987, 1993) , giving support to our results.
The local effect of m orphodynam ics am eliorated lati tudinal trends: for roughly the sam e latitude (i.e. for a given w ater tem perature), fem ales at th e dissipative beach Barra del Chuy had a m ore extended reproductive season th an in the reflective A rachania, as w ell as sig nificantly higher grow th perform ance (c|)'), fecundity and somatic w eight at size, to g eth er w ith low er mortality rates (Defeo et al. 2001) . T hese h igher indicators for the dissipative b each suggest m ore efficiency in the rates of conversion of food into somatic tissue an d could be attributed to higher food availability. H igher m ortality rates at the reflective beach could explain the absence of ovigerous fem ales almost throughout the study period (see Fig. 2 and Defeo et al. 2001 Defeo et al. ). D ugan et al. (1994 also rep o rted the largest sizes of ovigerous Emerita analoga sand crabs at dissipative beaches w ith m ajor am ount of food availability. The high success of fem ale mole crabs in dissipative systems gives support to the sw ash e x clusion hypothesis (SEH) (see M cLachlan 1990 , Defeo et al. 2001 for details). Gómez & Defeo (1999) found higher individual w eight, fecundity and average size at m atu rity for the sandhopper Pseudorchestoidea brasiliensis at a dissipative beach, concluding that the m ajor rep ro ductive success in these b eaches rem ains valid for species living outside the sw ash climate.
Prediction of the B ergm ann's rule holds only for fem ales. B ergm ann's rule, originally form ulated for m am m als but now ex ten d ed to other groups, states that organism s living in colder areas are larger th an their counterparts in subtropical areas (Manly 1998). In ag reem ent w ith this rule, individual sizes and grow th intensity (<j)') of fem ale mole crabs increased tow ards tem perate beaches. However, m ale mole crabs show ed the reverse pattern, i.e. largest sizes significantly in creased from south to north. This goes against the w ell-docum ented inverse correlation betw een te m p er ature and body size (Kinne 1970) and suggests that optim al individual sizes and grow th rates of m ales are likely to be affected in a different w ay by tem perature or even by other factors. C oncurrent changes in sex ratio and m ale sizes could explain this large-scale p a t tern. A significant inverse linear correlation betw een sex ratio (female:male, Fig. 3b ) along w ith (1) largest size (r = -0.71; p < 0.03), (2) asymptotic length (r = -0.72; p < 0.01), and (3) life span (r = -0.63; p < 0.01) of m ales w ere detected. This suggests that the increasing predom inance of fem ales at tem perate beaches could inhibit sizes and life span of m ales. Shifting sex ratios and a resulting shorter life expectancy for m ales has also b e en docum ented by Diaz (1980) in a local study for Em erita talpoida at N orth Carolina.
The above-m entioned patterns can be in terp reted by citing a variety of biological p h enom ena including com pensation (density dependence). Lercari & Defeo (1999) recently postulated this as a m esoscale hypoth esis, by successfully m odeling spatial den sity -d ep en d en t grow th in m ale mole crabs Em erita brasiliensis at the 22 km long Barra del C huy beach, through an inverse correlation betw een m ale sizes and total a b u n dance of E. brasiliensis. Lercari (2000) also show ed a significant inverse correlation betw een fem ale a b u n dance and m ale sizes. A g re ater filtering capacity and individual grow th rates in fem ales m ight constrain food availability and accessibility to smaller males, con sidered as subordinate intraspecific com petitors for food (Lercari & Defeo 1999 , Defeo et al. 2001 . At a local scale, D ugan & H ub b ard (1996) also found that the largest sizes of m ales an d ovigerous fem ales of E. analoga w ere inversely correlated w ith total a b u n dance, suggesting potential intraspecific interactions.
In m ales, the response to m orphodynam ics did not follow SEH predictions. At a given tem perature, m ale mole crabs attain ed significantly h ig h er grow th and low er m ortality rates at A rachania (reflective) th an at the dissipative B arra del C huy (see Defeo et al. 2001 ). In the latter, low grow th rates could be explained by the d en sity In summary, 2 processes operating at m arkedly dif ferent spatial scales could explain the above patterns in fem ale mole crabs: (1) a m acroscale process caused by the latitudinal influence of tem p eratu re an d cycles of production; an d (2) a m ajor efficiency of food con version in dissipative tem p erate systems. O pposite p attern s observed for m ales suggest that densityd ep e n d e n t m echanism s acting at small operational spatial scales control grow th rates as a function of p re dom inance an d larg er sizes of fem ales. In the case of males, both m acro-an d m esoscale trends in life history traits did not follow the prevailing hypotheses for m ulated at these different spatial scales (LGH and SEH, respectively) . This provides additional support to th e perception that sandy b each populations seem to be controlled by the interaction b etw een densityin d ep en d en t an d d en sity -d ep en d en t factors operating togeth er (Defeo & de A lava 1995 , Defeo et al. 1997 , Lima et al. 2000 . The presen ce of a strong interaction in 1 region does not g u aran tee its existence at all sites or tim es (Dethier & D uggins 1988) . Thus, our analysis of m acroscale an d m esoscale p attern s could be com bined w ith inform ation on physiology, genetics (Soares et al. 1999 ) and field/laboratory experim entation (Defeo et al. 1997 ) to go beyond correlational p atterns and thereby address generalities about the determ inants of dynam ics and dem ography in sandy beach p o pula tions. Because of the scale d ependence, studies in exposed sandy beach m acrofauna should be designed to incorporate a num ber of hierarchical scales to b etter und erstan d its distribution patterns.
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